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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO

!
. OPEN A SAVINGS

I ACQOUNT
I

I With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

You Keep tbe Bank
We Keep the Key- -

I

I Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success

Do not be content to sit around waiting
until someone shall cast success and pros
perity into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc
cess Is to save every dolar you can spare

I
opportunities.
until you have enough to take advantage of

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
j cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-a- n

nually, are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

' -

nin A,R compressorsjm
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UMNGINES PUMPS, DRiLLS

ANDflllTFITS Ant Pwer Driven Mach- -

LANDES & COMPANY
Phoae Wasatch 830

Office and warehouse Secend West and South
' Temple

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

Dessert for Dinner is an easy
matter if you serve

KEELEY'S ICE CREAM
1 quart brick 65 c will cut 8 large pieces.
Special brick every Sunday, 50c quart.

!' Keeley Ice Cream Co.
Phone Was. 3223

TWO STORES
260 So. State St. 55 Main St.
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THE SAME OLD

JOHNNIE
WALKER

SCOTCH
WHISKY

GUARANTEED TEN YEARS OLD

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE

j UN THE MEW
I NON-REFUTAB- I
I BOTTLE I
L ., J

FRED J. RIEGER & CO.
Distributors

Personal Comfort H
And Financial Profit jH
You will find more of both in learning to . H
burn Gas Company Coke than in learning to H
run an automobile. i

Personal comfort because the inside of jH
your house will bo free from smoke, soot 1

and grime and your fire will keep better. H
Financial profit because there is a third H

more usable heat in a ton of gas coke than H
in a ton of raw coal. H

Our experts will show you how to get 'Hthe best results. Costs no more than raw H

Utah Gas & Coke Co. H
J. G. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. B

II Tel. Main 705 H

WHAT ARE A BANK'S RE- - jM H
sources? JRi

Its capital? Its surplus? Its loans ljUJj'iy H
and cash? Yes. Mwl

But greater than all these is that Jjjjjjij f H
tremendous force known as repu- - j jjl H
tat!on- - ' S iii

Jl 11 1' 1

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS (& j IOldest Intermountain Bank JjiIft?P

When friends drop in to spend a social H
hour with you, Insure the success and pleas- - H
ure of the evening by serving them H

Fisher I

Beer I
It's a promoter of good cheer and good H

health. To have a case in the bouse for
emergencies is a bit of foresight which you H
will appreciate when you want something
INAHURRY to serve your callers.

A. Fisher Brewing Co. I
Tht Prixt is in THE BEER I

HENRY MILLER'S TACT

' Frank Morse, who for years has ibeen the press
representative of Henry Miller, was chatting with
a group of theatrical folk the other day, according
to the Wasp, and was explaining why Miller did
not come "back to San Francisco with "Daddy Long
Legs."

One of his companions, with "that reminds
suddenly recalled "a good one" on

Miller, which he insisted on telling, much to the
amusement of the party.

It seems that Miller was playing "The Only
Way," a dramatization of Dickens' immortal "Tale
of Two Cities." Miller was starring in the role of
Sydney Carton, the hero, who finally goes to the
guillotine.

Upon his arrival in San Francisco Miller heard
people on all sides telling each other to "23." The
"skidoo" expression, had taken the town by stonr

The actor himself proved not immune to the
verbal contagion, and a day after his arrival ho
found himself telling members of the company to
"23."

It all struck him humorously until he was in
his dressing-roo- preparing for his first perform-
ance. And then he suddenly recalled that in the
play he was the twenty-thir- d to go to the block.
His mind ran swiftly to the final scene, with the
knitting women counting the victims until iSydney
Carton is summoned to his death as the twenty-third- .

He whispered to himself the closing lines of
Dickens' immortal play: "The murmuring of
many voices, the upturning of many faces, the
pressing on of many footsteps in the outskirts of
the crowd, so that it swells forward in a mass,
like one great heave of water all flashes away.
TWenty-three.- "

But Miller did not want a laugh from his audi-

ence at the tragic climax of the play, and so, alter-
ing Dickens to the slang of the day, the knitting
women summoned the unfortunate Carton to the
guillotine with the call of "Eighteen."

The French government recently placed an
order with the Federal Refining company in New
York for 5,000 tons of sugar.


